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Traveling Women: Narrative Visions of Early America. By Susan Clair
Imbarrato. Athe ns: Ohio Unive rsity Pre ss. 2006.

Indians and Emigrants: Encounters on the Overland Trails. By Michae l L.
T ate . Norman: Unive rsity of  Oklahoma Pre ss. 2006.

Each of t hese new st udies provides evidence t hat  American t ravel
lit erat ure, an area of  research many t imes mined by scholars, is st ill
capable of  bringing new percept ions and new mat erials int o
considerat ion. Bot h scholars have searched out  new manuscript s and
used t hem t o ext end percept ions of  a young nat ion so const ant ly on t he
move.

In Traveling Women, Susan Clair Imbarrat o gat hered manuscript s of  an
early period of  t ravel, from 1700 t o 1830. She had f i y narrat ives and
read closely t went y-five. Even t hese, as disparat e as t hey were, support
her cont ent ion t hat  “early America was explored and set t led by women
as well as by men,” and t hat  women were acut e observers not  only of
manners and class dist inct ions, but  also of  polit ical event s (6). There is
fresh det ail in t hese pages so t hat  even an experienced reader will f ind
much t hat  is useful in new research.

The journals are gat hered int o rubrics of  comparison—t ravel lit erat ure
and lit erary account s, personal let t ers, and guide books, and t here are
some int erest ing shades of  di erence. The hurdle for t he reader is t he
aut hor’s use of  t he t erm genteel t o describe t oo many writ ers. We must
fend for ourselves t o dist inguish who is and who is not  genteel.

One woman described Sarah Kemble Knight  wit h some ast onishment :
“Law for mee—what  in t he world brings You here at  t his t ime a night ? I
never see a woman on t he Rode so Dreadfull lat e, in all t he days of  my
versall life. Who are You?” (95) Traveling lat e at  night , Kemble is mist aken
for a prost it ut e. Gent ilit y, apparent ly, is not  an assured st at us for a



woman on t he road.

Imbarrat o wisely not es t hat  “mobilit y elicit s quest ions of  ident it y: just
who is t his person t raveling and how, if  at  all, will he or she be a ect ed by
t he new environs?” (215) The quest ion of  mobilit y as it  e ect s ident it y
has bot h polit ical and philosophical implicat ions. As t he quest ion may be
ext ended t o gender, t here is st ill anot her degree of  inquiry hist orians
have not  yet  resolved. Does mobilit y diminish or change ident it y as it  is
perceived by st rangers; how is ident it y held const ant  when all
circumst ances are subject  t o t ransformat ion?

This is on t he whole a useful book, part icularly in it s generous ext ract s
from manuscript s. The word genteel, however, is ambiguous when it  is
applied t o women on t he move. For women, t ravel is usually
accomplished wit h t he prot ect ion of  men, but  when a reader is t old t hat
t raveling women have “genteel expectations,” it  is di icult  t o make
judgment s wit hout  knowing somet hing about  who t hey were t o st art
wit h.

Michael Tat e’s book, Indians and Emigrants: Encounters on the Overland
Trails, document s t he o en-forgot t en fact  t hat  Indians along t he
west ern rout es were o en eager t radespeople, who brought  smoked
meat  and veget ables t o “swap” wit h t ravelers on t he wagon t rains (47).
Roadside “business” was o en carried on by women who did a good deal
of t he t rading t hemselves (42). Well-made moccasins could be
purchased from fi y cent s t o t wo dollars, and t here seems t o have been
ext ensive bart er in calico shirt s. Many Indians demanded coin for t he use
of t heir “bridges,” which were somet imes lit t le more t han guy ropes
st rung across rivers at  safe places. All evidence point s t o t he fact  t hat , in
some years, t he Overland Trail was a kind of  t oll road, and t here are
account s of  Indians who volunt eered t heir help when wagons broke down
or when emigrant s “gave out .”

Tribes t hat  init ially saw t he overland wagons as only “passing t hrough”
came t o realize t hat  t he slaught er of  bison herds by t ravelers would in
t ime end a way of  life t hat  [End Page 14 6] had been t heirs for cent uries.



In hope of  reaching an accommodat ion wit h whit es, “t ribal elders placed
great er emphasis on demanding compensat ion for t heir losses” (142).

That  misguided e ort , however, point s t o t he quest ion le
unanswered in Tat e’s book: when bart er was supplement ed by
payment s in coin, how did...
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